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WEST MANTON
Electric City Wheelmen and Green Ridge

Wheelmen's Bowling Teams Did Some

Exhibition Bowling Girl's Hand

Lacerated by

Tho Elect! 1c City Wheelmen nnd the
Green Ridge Wheelmen's bowling teams
played three exhibition gnmoa Inst
night on the former's alleys. A num-
ber or Indies were present nnd enjoyed
tho games. The scores were as follows:

KLUCTHIO CITY UllrXLMK.V
ToUK

JteC'racken 153 IM 131 . 4''j
Aviniams it.; its in
Dills 143 13(1 131 JV
Oncnit 111 119 H', Ml
Wcltllnj 13 IM 131 417

7.10 T77 73S 2J71

HIrIi score Mi CraiUrn, 1MJ.

High utcrauc McC'i liken, KOMO.

uitixx Hinrii: miikiilmiiv.
n 112 11)1 1S1 4"sl

Jtouliou 110 111 1DI 431

fciinderMiu I3S 1IS lin '12
Wcdrnuii 1 10 117 7 WD

Q.ijlor 171) 112 nn nc.

7;.2 711 Jip)

High noie llouliuli. tin.
High aciiie 'ln.Oor. IM MO.

Girl's Hand Lacerated.
Annie, tho daughter of

Mr. nnd Mis. Joseph Rowlands, who
live In the Round 'Woods plot, had her
band badly lacerated yesterday by the
explosion of a ilynntnttc cap.

Where she obtained the explosive
could not be learned, but while play-
ing with It, the cap exploded In her
liand, tearing the flesh unite badly. She
was taken into Justin Smith's drug
fit ore, where Dr. Comegyn and Dr. W.
Rowland Duvles dressed her Injuries.

Missionary Meeting.
Mrs. H. C. McDermott entertained

the Women's Home Missionary society
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church at tho parsonage last evening.

The literary programme and devo-
tional exercises were in charge of Mrs.
William N. Chase, and tho following
participated: Recitation, Miss Haze!
Frlnnt: piano solo, Miss Ethel McDer-mct- t;

rending, Miss Rachel Jones; reci-
tation. Miss Floience Williams: read-
ing, Mrs. William X. t'hnse. At the
close of the meeting refreshments were
served.

Weekly School Deposits.
Interest In the school children's sav-

ing fund Is lagging, the pupils of No. ill
liavlng already abandoned tho plan,
and It Is Intimated that the scheme will

The Best family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sal by

GEO. "W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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a Torpedo.

Fashionable HOSlCry
Of Exquisite Quality and Litest Designs.

unlimited high-clas- s

I

soon be done away with at No.
where It wat originated several yearn
ago. The collections at No. 19 yester-
day were as follows:

No. 10

Miss Murray 10

Miss Nichols,' 1.00

Miss Beamish C.8n

Miss Morgan 20

Miss Hutton 0

Miss Davis 1.40

Miss Kellow --'.M
Miss Wade 30

Miss Flynu G.36

Miss Murphy SO

Miss Burrall 22

Mr. Forber .02

$22.3'J

Young People Entertain.
Tho Junior Baptist Young People's

gave a very creditable entertain-
ment In the Fit st Baptist church last
evening to a and appreciative
uudlcnce.

A varied amine or choruses,
solos, recitations and dialogues was
given. Rev. D. D. Hopkins presided,
and the participants were Lillian Ln-Bn- r,

Ellen Williams, Louise Kvans,
Mary Beynon, Alma Gealy, Florence
Thomas, Lottie Jones, Jenkins,
and others.

Musical Notes.
Tho sopranos and altos of the Scran-to- n

Choral society held a rehear-
sal In the Jackson Street Baptist
church last evening.

The female choir will rehearse In tho
Penn Avenue Baptist church this even-
ing.

On Wednesday evening a general re-

hearsal of the ton Choral society
will bo held In St. David's hall, begin-
ning promptly at 8 o'clock. Tho execu-
tive committee desires that all mem-
bers of the chorii3 make a special

to be present.
Thursday evening tho Oxford

Glee club will rehears in
hall at S o'clock. This will probably
be the last rehearsal at which any new
members will be admitted. It is re-

quested that all membeis be present.
On Friday evening, in

hall, the bass and tenor of the Scran-Io- n

Choral society will meet for re-

hearsal.
The female choir will meet In the

Pcnn Avenue Baptist church on Fri-
day evening.

Events of Evening.
The Thimble club will be entertained

litis evening nt the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. William N. Chase, on Brom-
ley avenue.

The Continental local, No. f,37.

United Wm Iters of America, will
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All of This Week.

My Ladies' Stockings
Claims an important place this in the world of fashion.
If it isn't so, it isn't right, and shows at a glance that its
wcaier is negligent in keep ing pace with the styles of the times.

A Valuable Object Lesson
In correct stocking fashions is furnished week in our La-
dies' Hosiery Department, and no one need have the slightest
hesitation in coming in to see what they're like.

Ladies' Superb Hosiery
Pure silk, showing imported and American novelties, not to he
found elsewhere. the best of the new season's high-clas- s
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Also

f Prices, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 the pair. :

53
Fine Lisle Thread Hosiery

With embroidery, Clockings, Medallions, Drop Stitch, and entire-
ly new Lace oftests, as well as stripe novelties, dots, scrolls, etc.
Also plnin black, pretty tints and high colors. Two rt f ft J
score utyles for choosing at P 1 j ?'

High Medium Grade Hosiery
In all manner of popular stripes, dots, drop-stitc- h, lace effects
and clockings. Also blacks, tans, tints, high colors, etc, An

Pair

progi

Mine

this

vr.

Genuine Maco Yarn Hosiery :

As good for service in plain styles as any made, and surprising- -
ly rich in really desirable fancy styles, including stripes, dots,
lape and diop-stltc- h effects, etc. Eully thirty good styles "E5r ssr;

Lower priced, good wear! ing hosiery for women in abundance,
whore staple styles will sufllce.

Bargains in Hosiery
boys aud girls. You can pin your faith to the offerings

that follow, and if they don't turn out better you oxpect,
we'll be more surprised.

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, with double knee, elastic top3, otc,
black and guaranteed worth 25 cents the pair,

Special price for this week only , . . . . 1

Fine lxl Ribbed Hosiery for boys or girls, black and tan
shades. The best 35c value in Scrauton. All sizes, for Onweek only.,,,,..;.,.,,,...,,,, Ov

a at
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s Misses Fine Hosiery
a vailety of fine lisle-threa- d drop-stitc- h and lace effect.
fluo Maco Ribbs, that look well, and cannot be "

beat for hard service. Choice of a dozen good styles for,
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hold an entertainment In Hears' hall
this evening.

The Bertha LaMonte soclfcty of tho
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
will meet this evening at tho homo of
Miss Florence Irving.

Notes and Personals,
D. J. Lewis, of Newark, N. J., has

returned homo from a visit with West
Scrnnton friends.

Mnster Paul Eynoti, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Eynon, entertnlned a num-
ber of his yoi.ig friends yesterday af-
ternoon at a party.

Miss Sndlo Aullnh, of Forest City,
has returned home from a visit heie.

Miss Cato Barrett, of Tenth street,
Id 111 with an attack of pneumonia,

Eugcno nnd Xfdgar Powell, of Jack-
son street, resumed their studies nt
Keystone academy yesterday, after
visiting their parents.

Miss Jane Follows, of Tenth street,
has returned home from a visit with
friends In Blnghninton.

The drnwlng for an organ for the
benefit of St. John's German Catholic
church, hus been postponed until July.

While a number of Italians were ex-
cavating near 1. Robinsons' Sons'
brewery yesterday, a mad dog ran In
on them and frightened them, scat-
tering the workmen In every direction,
Patrolman MeColllgan was sent for
and shot the dog.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Is'Icholns Gavaionno was brought be-f- or

Alderman L,entc.H last evening, on
a charge of larceny, preferred by An-
nie Gllmore. Roth reside at No. G, and
the allegation of the plaintiff was that
the accused stole fruit trees to the
value of $lii. After hearing the evi-
dence, Oavaronne was held for court
by tho alderman, in $300 ball.

Mnrgaret Farrell was arrested at the
instance of A. Gardner, on a charge of
embezzlement. The case was tried be-

fore Alderman Lenten yesterday and
it was shown by the evidence that
whtle Mrs. Farrell was acting as agent
for tho plaintiff, as saleslady, she had
disposed of goods to the value of $8,
and made no accounting. The parties
came to an ngreement, and the case
was settled.

John Crogan, Mho went on the ram-
page Sunday and smashed things in
general, was given a hearing by Magis-
trate Storr yesterday morning. After
hearing the details of the affair from
tho police and various members of the
family, his honor fined Crogan $23, in
default of which he Was sent to the
county jail for sixty days.

William and Carl Nordt, of Newark,
X. J., aie visiting at the home of their
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Nordt,
on Hickory street.

The .lunger Macnnerchor mot for re-

hearsal and practice In Schlmpff's hall
last evening.

Comet lodge, No. 230, Knights of Py-
thias, will meet In weekly session at
Hartman's hall this evening.

George Flack leaves for Johnstown,
I'a.. tomorrow, wheie he has accepted
a good position.

The Klnggold band met for rehearsal
in Kchimpff's hall last evening.

A large delegation of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association, of this
side, attended the anniversary ser-
vices at the central rooms last even
ing.

The committee In charge of class No.
2"s entertainment, which takes place
In the parish house Thursday night,
are working hard to make the affair a
success.

Tho paved streets of this side were
flushed by the stieet department last
evening.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. '.'No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

A meeting of the Arlington Howling
club was held last eveping.

GREEN RIDGE.
Mrs. Georglanna F. Dunn, of Dele-wa- re

street, left ycsteulay foij Cum-
berland Gap, Tenn.:, where f.he will
do mission work at the school of Itev.
Mr. Myeis.

Miss Klsie Thomas of Sanderson
avenue hus been confined to the house
the past few days by illness.

Mr. Mead and daughter Bertha who
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Long of Dickson avenue for the past
two weeks left yesterday for Burn-woo- d

from which place they will start
Friday for their home in Bradford City,
Bio.

Ford Pratt, of Green Ridge street, is J

suffering from a severe attack of neu- - i

ralgla.
Miss Cot a Morris Grlflln assisted by

Miss Lizzie Hughes will give an en-
tertainment in the Green Ridge Baptist
chuich this evening. I

The Lend-a-Han- d Mission band of I

the Green Ridge Presbyterian church .

will meet nt tho homo of Miss Minute i

Lnnge of Washington avenue this even- - J

Ing. Important business is to be trans- -
acted and a full attendance of tho
members is desired.

Mr, nnd Mrs. David NIcol and daugh-
ter Ada of Wlllces-Barr- e, spent Sunday
nt the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. W.
Howell of Gieen Ridge street.

OBITUARY.

MRS. CATHERINE ESHLEMAN
died Monday morning at tho home of
her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Griffon, 213.-- )

North Main avenue. Tho funeral ser-
vices will bo hold at tho icsidencu this
ovenins at 7.30; burial at Newburgh,
N. Y. Funeral pi! vale. Mrs, Eahlo-mn- n

was born In Hillsdale, N. Y
eighty-fou- r years ago. For the last
twenty years she has made her homo
in this city. Nine children survive her.
They nre: Alice P., of Brooklyn, N.
Y.; Mrs. T. A. of Poughljecpsle,
N. y.; Mrs. S. J. Ackerman, of Chel-
sea, N, Y,; Mrs. C. 15, Dolph, of Meek-
er, Col. j .Mrs. Frederick Boldry, Mrs.
W, C. Griffon, Othneal and Clarence
Kshleman, of this city.

IRA BAURER died at his home 1519
Gaidner avenue, Green Ridge, yester-
day at 2 o'clock p. in., after un Illness
of six weeks. Deceased was born In
January, J&22, and was ono of Serau-ton- 's

oldest and best known residents.
Ho Is survived by two sons and ono
daughter, C, L. nnd B. G. Barber and
Mrs. Merrltt Gaidner, of Ohio, Thu
funeral will tako pluce Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock at his home, Inter-
ment will bo mude at Fuctoryvllle.

A SENSIBLE MAN
Would use Kemp's IlaUam for tiio Throat and
Lungs. It la curing 111010 Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Hronchltli, Cioup aud all Throat and lung
Trouble than any other medicine, Tho piopric-to- r

ban autboiiud any druggUt to gits jsu 1
Sample Uottlo 1'ire to continco ou of tho merit
ct lliii great remedy, l'tke, SJc. and 50c.

Most Liberal Offer Ever Made
Doctor Churchman Dyers' Pledge Made Good to the People Pursuant to His Promise Made Last Week He

v Inaugurates the First Month of His Practice In Scran ton with the Lowest Fee Ever GivenAll Persons
Applying Before June 1 Will Be Treated for $10 Until Cured, Medicines Included This Does Not Mean
$10 a Month, but $10 for a Complete Cure-- No Further Charge Will Be Made All Cases Accepted Un-
der a Positive Guarantee to Cure or Money Itefuiided A Startling List of Cures.

When Doctor njors ojtnblUlicd his practice In
Scnnton ho told tho eoplo that he unulil

methods ot curliw thorn of which tiwcra ininlormctl. Io told Iho people th.it lie
tinne with a clearly defined put pone, to show hy
the mulls In hit own ptactlte under liU ivroiul
cire niul atlentlon the wonderful alue of the
latest dlcoerles In medicine when properly ap-
plied, and of the mart clous result of his ticat-me-

for all Chronic likens. He did not ask
1ho people to take, litut on fallh. He told them
that, until May 11 he would lro.it nil who enne
to Ins offices nbsolutcli' tier, lie ugried not only
to doctor the nick, but to supply them nltli
medicine without cost us well. llo- - well Doc-
tor Hums Ins Kept his piuinisc the peopb of
Sciunton can till. KIKht bundled of oui .nost
intelligent people lute sMled him, luie

with lilm In pstfou, lme iccehcd till
lurdcd comncl and medicine, and ciei .TO) nkk
people h.ne idreudv been cute! or mmh benefited.

'I he ruocI he was ilolmr lud to tprc.id nironi
the people tint towuul the last the nujoilly of
Iboie who tomultcd liWdld o wlllnut rerlto Hie free offer, and cnly nought hi aid I ccuise
they were Mire they would ncehe what t'.oj re-

quired in the way of n tuie, but he kepi bit
promle to the letter, and not one cent i ac-
cepted, although large fees sveic offend in
Mora ot cases.

Tie news of the way he bad Kent Ills prom-I-

to the public, the news of the fict that ha
absolutely icfus-- d to luehe a lent from any
one, had pu.id like wlldtlie, and the thronss
tov. mil the hist wcie no great that had he been
twenty tloitors lii'lead of only one doctor, be
could nol bite tared for them.

Doctor Djcrs would like to treat evert- - tic';
person in Scranton absolutely free, but eten II
be were a millionaire a hundred tbn oter and
could altord to do this, the crowds that tbronif.'d
lib) office during Hie past few dajs bate shown
the Impossibility of it. While he cannot troat
all free forever, he can. howoter, do one thine,
and that be will do; that is this:

He will guarantee to treat nil per-
sons applying at his office before
June 1 for the nominal sum of $10
until cured. That is, $10 covors the
entire cost for a cure, and no fur
ther fee will be asked.

He furthermore agrees, that if the
person is .not entirely cured in a
reasonable length of time to refund
the amount paid without any quib-
bling or evasion. It has always
been the principle of his life never
to keep a fee unless the patient was
cured.

Doctor Byers wishes to moke it
emphatic that this offer expires on
the 31st day of this month, and in
order to get the benefit, of it treat-
ment must be commenced on or be-
fore that date.

WHAT YOUR FRIENDS

AND NEIGHBORS SAY

Itrad below the Icitinionv of jour I'ticnds nnd
neighbors. They till the story of Dot tor ByciV
treatment. It is not ncre-wir- to make any .oiu-me-

tipmi this tistlmonj; go and tee them,
imoitiprUe foi jtvircolf. IJoelor ll.tors cures he.
r.iu-.- his ticitmrnt is btsrd upon (.elentiflc prin-
ciple.''. Ho one-- , became he is endowed by Na-

ture villi the I'ottir of Healing;, lie euios be-
cause ho Ins dterotcrod lint nil diseases aie due
lo a disorganization of tell life, and by appl.un.:
the pinper remedies to the t1I life to in
nafiiial functions, health l tho lesult.

NORTH SCRANTON

BIG AUDIENCE IN MEMOKIAL
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Gathered to Listen to the Closing
Addresses of Bcv. William Morris,
F. R. G. S., and Rev. E. Ioerwerth
Jones Fire on North Main Av-

enue Endangered the Safety of the
Fire in Bloom Avenue Enter-Fir- e

in Bloom Avenue. Enter-
tainment in Court Street Church.

Rev. William Morris, F. R. G. S
and Rev. E. Ioerwerth Jones, the two
distinguished Welsh clergymen who .

have been In this country for some time

8isiiSWiSlv!"''rJ '"
t

Wnmm ;:mw---- :
-

iti;v. v. r, Davis,
I'aslor of the Mcmoriil HaptUt Cliuuli.

dellveted their farewell sermons In this
city in tho Memorial Baptiht church
last night. Itev, Mori is spoke In En-
glish and Rev, Jones In Welsh.

Largo numbers from tho dlffeient
Welsh churches of this vicinity weio
piesent to listen to tho sermons. Itov.
W, F, Duvls, pastor of the Memorial
church, opened tho service with n short
address Introducing the two visiting
preachers, after which prayers were de-
livered by Rev. James Morris, of Nan-ticok- o,

eon of Rev. William Morris,
Rev, William Morris in Ids English

sermon choose, for his subject "Love,"
which Is found In the fourth chapter of
John and the nineteenth veise, refer-
ring to the love of Jesus for the people,
'Ho dwelt upon tho great love which led
the Savior of mankind to die upon tho
cross for tho redemption of mankind,

Theio Is only one eternal God, who Is
called tho righteous, the gracious and
the noble, Ho bo loved tho world that
he sent his only son to save It,

In Mr. Morris' closing woids lie dwelt
upon the lovo v,o should thaw to our
merciful father,

Rev. E. Ioerwerth Jones delivered his
closing sermon of the service In tho
Welsh language.

Church in Danger,
Flie was discovered In u'slngle frame

dwelling on North Main avenue about
noon yesterday, which for a time en- -

DISEASE OF BOWELS .
Mis. Barbara Dickson, Parker

sllcct, t'lotldeiice! I had rhronlc dlaiihuei for
fourteen Jears, which earned tlolenl heailm;
down and dragitliijr pains in my abdomen ami
loins. Jly bowels wcie often motctl ns hluh as
(.ctdi times In one day. The stialninir nnilly

K" - :,:;:: - - - '"5 ;' - V;u-- " v,y f ;t ?K ' - - - "r ' h" ; ?'mi.tr- - -- -
. , 7 i
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DR. BYERS' RECORD
Doctor Byers was born of Quaker

parentage and received his early
education under the influence of that
religious denomination.

He graduated with honor from the
Jefferson Medical College of Phila-
delphia, 1872.
- Matriculate the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy.

Full course attendance Pennsyl-
vania Hospital for Acute and Sur-
gical Diseases.

ASTHMA

Mrs. A. C. Schang, Etna, Pa.: "I
had been tioulilcd with for 12 teaii.
lluriiifr lit c .tcir. of tint lime did not lie In
bed on at count of the tcnible MitTncatlte pelK
that would (Oine on ctery time I attuned .1

lccunibent pasillon. 1 hid to up every nl'iht
(rasping foi bicatb. In jdditlou lo die tinlcnt
attacks of avthiui I was Mik M my Mniu.irh
ne.nly all the tune with bloatins and
riftmjc after mi lis (.mothered up sencation-- ,

of the be.nl, dijvinc'', otr.
"After trtlns tainlv fnr lebtf I tiinlly foiikIiI

tlcatmcnt ) l out Dr. 11.' cm, and' a.. Hie lt I

daiiBcrctl tho I'rcsbylerl.in church ad-

joining. Tho pioinpt iiml icfllclont work
of the llrcmen btived the church from
damage. (

The house is at 20:10 North Main av-
enue and was occupied by Evan Mor-
gans. The lire originated in the kitchen
and was cntibcd by .1 defective Hue. The
flames made inpld headway to the sec-

ond floor, and in it few minutes tho rear
pottlon of the building was a mass of
Humes.

After about ten minutes' work tho
firemen succeeded In getting control of
the fire. Tho building was owned by
the Delaware and Hudson company.
The loss will amount to about $200.

Fire on Bloom Avenue.
A slight fire wits discovered on a

porch In the rear of Michael Gallagher's
residence on Bloom avenue about 6
o'clock last evening. An alarm was
sent In from box 82 which brought the
companies of this part of the city to
the scene, but their assistance was not
required.

The fire was extinguished by some of
the neighbors with a garden hose. The
origin of the Are is unknown. The I0S3
amounted to uuout $zu.

Entertainment To-nig-

The choir of the Court street M. E.
church will hold an entertainment In
tho church this evening at which the
following programme will bo rendeied:
Instrumental solo Mr. Voik
Tenor solo , Fred Kuierkh
Itccltation S.'l'Ced
fiilo Mrs, lithriel
Duet . .Mlstts Anna and 'lydtll Kerne
ttecitation Srk'itul
Tenor tola 1'icil Ihucr'di
Duet ..Mi.ses Anna and Tjdtll llee.e
In3t1umenl.1l solo , Mia. V11I;

Mrs. Farley's far-fam- wax works
will then be exhibited, They represent
about thirty different characters und
nro well worth the price ot admission.
Ice cream and cake will then be served.

Peak Siateis Entertainment.
Mis. Amy Cowles' class of tho Piovl-denc- o

MethodltU church Sunday school
will glvo an entertainment called tho
"Peak Slhlers," Thursday evening, In
tho pallors of tho chmch. Ice cream
and cake will bo served after tho en-

tertainment, Tho following Is the cast
of the Peal? Slsteis:
Slater Altii.1 Peak, pianist -

Mlvi Lk'ssie llullnun.
Slater llellali Peak, the leader

MIm Allio Micphcid.
Sister Sophia IValc, topnmo soloist

MU l!tt Conujlly.
Sister llcl.--y 1'ial,, ideal Ho.il 01- 1-

Mis;, Suah llc'.'i.
Shier Doiolhv I'cal.--, a mule

Mln Jllrnle VelU.
Slstei Mil la 1'e.iU, mudial cducatoi

Mi ilarjtiret ?erti.e,
Suter lUllnda IVal,, the piaitlcal slsu- r-

Mltii Mary CulhbtiUon.
Sister Malluda I'caK, clctcr Iu ait of

MUs i:iijbtlh lilehter.

Institute Notes,
During last week, at the Institute of

Human Development, tho kindergarten
opened with about thirty seholiiis, who
were taken In churgo by Miss Esther
Thomas, formeily of St. Luke's kinder-
garten. The kindergarten tlll remain
open about two or tluee mouths.

' Dr. Voting Is well pleused with tho
work of the classes and tho rapid head-
way they ute making with their work.

The defeat of last Friday evening for
the gymnasium team has not discour-
aged them ut all. Iu the couise of a
few weeks several new playeis will bo
put on the team.

The greatly needed lockers and booths

brouuht about severe prolruJIni? pllct, Tlwse
caused me much misery. When I tvent to Doc-

tor lljers" ofllce I was so weak from my suffer-loi- r

that I loilld baldly ding tit self alonn. The
thst tieatment be irate me drote all thu pains
out of my hips and les. My bowels now mote
lenularly once a day, and the piles lute teiscd
tioiiblluir me. (lod bless the ood qiuV.it doctor
for what ho has dune for me.

j

of

the

Full course attendance Blockley
Hospital for Skin and Chronic Dis-
eases.

Late of Eye and Ear Clinics "Will's
Hospital, Philadelphia.

Late of Prof. J. Soils Cohen's Clin-
ics Diseases of the Throat.

Late Examining Physician Knights
Templar and Masonic Mutual Aid
Association of Cincinnati, O.

Late Examining Physician Mutual
Beserve Fund Life Association of
New York.

sleep comfoitablv at nisht, and chrrrfiilly
the treatment to any one MifTcrins; with

thi3 distressing: louiplaint."

RHEUMATISM
Mrs. Helen Renchler, 529 North

Lincoln sticct : "I lifter hid iiitlbine do me
M much (jood as the Iri.ilmi'nl I re(eitcd fiom
Dnetnr Hjcis. 'Hie tcry tirt trcitment uliotod
me of lb ninnbiiess and clippleil condition of my
aim, and the duipMcal Ptellinpr is Rime out of
my ankle's. I want to reicniniend this skillful
Fpecii1il lo all my friends as woithj of thu

'oiilidcnie."

AMUSEMENTS.

Free
Some of the Exhibitors

C. .1. VAN IIOtiTKX k HOOX, New York, X.
V., Cocoa and Eating Chocolate,

HVtflEXK) M'KCTM.TY CO., PhlladcWhi 1,

I'a., Cillfornii Orange and Lemon huirir.
Tin; Mii.mi MwurAcrunixti co New

ork, X. Y., I'livoihiK Ktiaii!.
E. S. DUItMIAM CO., Xew Yuri, X. Y..

llurnlinm's Hastv .lillycou, Diirnbam'a Clam
Cliondei, Iluriih.im'it Clam llouilliop.

Till! PUIti: tOOl) CO., Xew York, X. Y.,
Kiar Flake.

IUX'KnitJONES-.li:WKI.- MILLING CO., New
York, N. Y Hecker's Karina,
Flour, HctUtr's Royal Health l'ood.

TRYABITA FOOD CO., LTD., Battle Creek,
Mich., Trjabita Hulled Corn.

LKVKIl IlllOH., LTD., Xew York, X. Y., Life
lluoy soap.

JAMKS C1IALMI.RS' SOX, AVililamsvllle, X.
Y., Chalmers' Celatine. 1

D. T. UAnniTT, New York, N. V.. B. T.
Babbitt's Best Soap, 1770 Soap Powder and
Pure l'ot.i.h or Lte.

THE XATUltAL FOOD CO.. Xlagara Falls,
X. Y., Shredded Wheat Biicult.

I Tin: BArn.K cni:r.K flakr tood co
Battle Creek, Mich, Flakota.

NATIONAL CXMXO CO.. Biltlmorc, Md ,

Admiral Bed Beans and I'orto Itlco White
Beam,

JAMKS P. SMITH !c CO., Xew York, it. .,
"MagBi" Bcf IXtract.

This Week and Next,

FREE Get a Ticket

j. , .j. 1. .j. . .j. j 4 J $!

nre Hearing completion and in a short
time ill be ready for occupancy.

During tho week seveial new mem-

bers were ndmlttod and the member-
ship Is now Hearing tho two hundred
mat !:.

On Saturday last tho boys' class
played a game of base ball with 11

team from Park Place, and won out by
a score of 14 to 5.

TOLD IN-
- A TEW LINES.

Tho committee In charge of the ar-
rangements for the bauauet In honor
of the fifth nnnlveisary of Hiram lodge,
N6, L'Gt, Fteo and Accepted Masons, Is
making elabotate for this
event, which will take place at the
Auditorium, Friday evening, May 23.
The committee consists of Hon. A, A,
Vobburg, D, U. Alherton, Dr, D, II,
Jenkins, D, U, Reese, Plnlay Kohs, J,
C Uowman, J, U. Gillespie, "W, XV,
Slmp&on, A. I.. Francois tfnd Isaac S,
Jours,

The YVonion'H guild of St. Mark's
church will hold a social and musical

ut the homo of Rich-
ard Whitei stein, on AVednesday even-
ing. Ice creuni und cake will be
served.

The St. Vincent De Paul society will
conduct a shirt waist dance In Wash-
ington hall on .May 23.

The Crystal Boclal club will hold one
of their popular socials In Washing-
ton hull tonight,

A. P, MoDonough Is at
where ho will spend tho next few days.

Mrs. Chuiles Hloes, or Dudley street,
Is visiting Georgetown friends- -

Mrs. Peter Thomas, 420 Larch
direct! "Hie llrst treatment I lecelved from
Doctor llycrs relict ed me so much ot the plu
from wlili h I bad been imtTerlnsr that I already
feel like a nctv woman. My nervous sjstcm bid
become cnthelv broken down ns the result of
these setcro agonlrlnn pains. I was weak; every
little noise Murtled me and t felt I tvaa fast be-
coming n nervous wreck. This Kood Quaker doc-lo- r

has placed me on Hie road to health, and I
fiel certain his treatment will rcstoie my health
coinplctily."

RESTORING LOST HEARING

Mi. John Provlnes, Hanlon, Fa.1
"I am 0.1 toairt ot age, aud neteral 3 can ago
my lirnrlni; began to full me, first In one car
and then in the other. I bad awful noises In
my bead, and 1 tiled to in old my friend), uctcr
Koliitf to chuich or any other public place, as I
was made miserable because 1 could' not heir.
People had to put their faces right tip to mini
and speak tciy loud lo make mo bear. Ktery
person discouiaircd me when I apoke of trylns
to be cured, and I bad no hope until one day I
lead of Dr. 11 els, und the methods he twed for
tutoring loot hearing. Something told me that
1 ought to go to hint, and three months ago I
went and placed intsclf under his care. It la

with great plcaiuo I can now tell of my recov-
ery. It tw only a month when suddenly I
heard the noise, of cars, wagons, etcrytblng, and
it seemed to loud It startled me; even the clock
seemed to tick four times as loud as it should.
Since then I bate improtcd, until now I am per-
fectly well and can hear perfectly. I meet and
contcrse with my friends, go to public meetings
and enjov life again. Any one who has a aim-il-

affliction mims a great opportunity If they
fail to consult Dr. Il.ters, tho most successful
specialist iu this work."

Food Fair

Diseases Due to Cell
'Die different tissues of the body arp made up

of minute cells, and when these cells bocomu
disarranged, for tho lack of proper nutrition, dis-

ease is the lesult. By supplying the proper nu-

triment to the cells, perfect health can bo ob-

tained. All diseases, no matter hotv chronic, can
be cured by bringing the cells back to their nor-

mal condition. The treatment used by Doctor
Dyers is not allopathic or homeopathic. It Is 1

treatment based upon an exact scienct and cure
with the certainty of a fixed law.

FREE X-R- EXAMINATION

Doctor Dyers neter accepts a case unless lis
knows to .1 certainty tho cause of tho trouble,
and this can only be determined by a seicntlfio

examination. His outfit is the most
elaborate amfcomplcto In this country. Dy his
special Floroscoplc attachment be is able to ex.
inline nil parts of the body and find out to an
abtnlntc certainty the causo of the patient's af-

fliction. Come and be examined! it is abso-

lutely free. He will not charge you one cent.
Tome and find out what your trouble i and lis
will adtise tou in reference to a cure. It ii all
free. Ho asks no compensation.

CHURCHMAN BYERS,
rr.HWANKXT OFl'irKS.

(Entire Second Floor.)

412 Spruce St., Scrauton Pa.

Office Hours, P a. in. to 12; 2 p. m. lo 4.
Kt citings, 7 to S Dalltf.
bunday, 10 a. in. to 11 in.

AMUSEMENTS.

and Their Products Are:

AXDKRSOX I'OOD CO., Camden, X. J., Con-

densed Soups.

J. W. BBARIlESLKY'S, New York, N. Y
Shredded Cod Fish, Smoked Beef, Bonolfss
lleriimr, Sliced Bacon.

TIIK SANITAS MIT FOOD CO., Baltle Creek,
Mich., l'rniose. Maltose,

ROYAL CO., New Yolk, X. Y.,
ItOjal

CKLf.UI.01D STAUCH CO., l'ldladclphia, Pa.,
Celluloid Starch.

X. K. FAIHBANK CO., Chicago, 111., Cotto- -

b'ne.
THE MARVI'.f.I.I CO., Detroit, Mich., Mattel- -

li. Macaroni.
TIIK KOIIN-KRIS- CO., Battle Creek, Mich.,

Korn-Krls- and Flakn Com.
AMKHK'AX HULLED BKAX CO., LTD., Bat- -

tie Creek. Mich., Hulled Beans.
TIIK GORGAS PIKRIK MFG. CO., Phlladel- -

phia. Pa., Rojal l'canutonc and Peanut Oil.
THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM FOOD

CO., Battle Creek, Mich., Toasted Wheat
Flakes, Granola.

TIIK IIORTON-CAT- MFO. CO., Detroit,
Mich., "Royal" Salad Dressing.

W. I'. ASSAU CANNING CO., Baltimore. Md..
Narrasansett and Three Star Brands of
Baked Beans and Puts' Tomato Sauce.

ENTERPIUSK COFFEE CO., Baltimore, Md.,
Windsor Blend Colfcc.

! 4 I i 4 4 $ 4 $ ! 4 $ 14,

Lyceum Theatre
Monday livening1, May 10th, at 8,15.

Lecture ullh Illustrations by

Miss Ellen M. Stone,
SUBJECT,

My Captivity

and Release.
Under Auspices Jackson Street Baptist Churck.

Under Dlifctio-- i of Fird O, Hand.
I'MCES-Lat- trr lloor. ifl.U), 1,M and $2.00.

Halt uny, 73c, I.W and 1.50.
Family Circle, 60 tcnK

Diagram opens Wednesday, May lllh, at 0 a. m,

Scranton Bicycle Club Hall

of Yoir Grocer.

NATIONAL FOOD SHOW CO.

preparations

DUNKORE.

entertainment

Stroudsbmg

NERVOUS TROUBLE

Disorganization

DOCTOR

Academy of Husic
U. RE18, Leace. A. J. Duffjr, Mojr,

ALL THIS WEEK.
Mjtlnct, Couuneiicini; Tuesday,

TI10 Idol ot the South,

MABEL PAIGE
And the Southern Stock Go.
Cleur taudetlllo ad, fiuliidlnir tlie ttorld'i

famom I'ltllNTILT, THIO.
Prtscntlng thU jfleiiioon,,,,.,."Jly f.ady Nell"

Tills ctenlns "Little Coquette'1
Vthcs, 10, in and to; Matlucei, 10 and 0 crnU

STAR THEATRE
ALF. O. HUnitlSQTO.f, Uiatftr.

Jlondjy, Tuesday-- , Wednesday, May 12, 13, II.

"Bijou Burlesquers"
M.vrisui: UVtRY BAV

J


